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VOLUME IX _ 
TEACHER DEMAND 
HEAVY THIS YEAR 
According to President Arthur 
S. Gist, who has 
unsolicited letters 
parts of the state ;¢ 
mendations for this year 
than ever before, it looks like the 
demand for teachers 
received 
from 




will be great- 
er than the supply. 
Most of these requests men- 


















January, 1936, 2.044 




3 teachers there a 
ary 
ment of these 942 were: limited 
certifications, no A. B. degree, 
marriage, and inability to go any- 
where to teach. 
Not one student from last year’s 
remained on the rent 
bureau at Humboldt State and in 
the last five 
the depression, teacher 
class place 
years, even during 
praceme ie 
from this college never fell I yellow 
ninety percent of the graduating 
class. 
Last year H. S. C. had only three 
names unplaced from a few yea 
back. Of these three, one was 
married and unwilling to go any- 
where to teach, and the other two 
did not have A. B. degrees. 
A few seniors have already been 
tentatively offered and 
as the various school are 





Fortuna Hi School 
Featured On KIEM 
This week’s radio program will 
feature Fortuna High school. It 
will include the following num- 
bers from Fortuna: Cow Boy or- 
chestra, girls’ trio, boys’ quartette, 
and a speech by the student body 
president. 
Humboldt State students who 
will participate include Esther 





The tennis matches with Eu- 
reka was postponed from last Sun- 
day to May 8 because of the wea- 
ther. W. Lozensky plays number 
one man, P. Etmore 2nd, J. Cady 
3rd, C. Wilson 4th, M. Chetkovich 




We offer efficient and discrim- 




J. M. Kemp, Manager 
$81 Market St. San Francisco     
Prize Winners Are 
Revealed In State 
Poetry Contest 
Prize wi c 
sponsc 
Fellow 








the by te 
  
of Creative were announced 
today in the publication of “First 
the Blade’ by the English club 
of Mills College. 
Joyce Lois Hoeft of the Uni- 
versity of California won the Anne 
gremer prize of 
Albert M. Bender of San 
cisco, for the outstanding 
“New Frontier.” Second prize 
$15 went to Evelyn Boltuch of the 
California at Los 
Angeles for her poem, “Step Upon 





Stones,” which also took the prize 
or the best lyric submitted. John |done by Gladys Marke and Gellia | 
Edgar Berry, also of the Uni-/|Pozzi won third prize. 
versity of California at Los An- Doris Martin took three first 
geles, won third prize for hi ne in charcoal 
drawing and in 
“Later Prometheus.” rough technique pastel, and one 
Other awards were given as fol-|for original advertisement, Gladys 
lows: best sonnet- Historian’s | Marke’ soft technique pastels 
Wife.” blank verse.—‘“Cassandra.”’|won first and second prizes. June 
and French verse form “The r won first place 
wi 
Primrose Path,” all to Miss Hoeft: |!‘ Y il 
de sn with Clif- 
free verse, “Vincent Van Gogh; ford Hutchin nning second 
to Miss Boltuch; whimsy, “Junk! the same class. 
Shop” and “Today” by Mary Phil- Vhen the exhibits we f 
lips of Mount Saint Mary’s Col-!over the students were not awart 
lege, L. A. } that they would be judged. Only 
Judges, who passed on the merits|class work was sent, no special 
of the poems without knowing the work. Gladys Marke arranged 
the 
authors. included E. O. James of|exhibit. The work is now on ex- 
Mills College, William Rose Benet|hibition in the show cases at the 
of New York, and Edmund J.|south end of the hall. 
Robins of San Barnardino Junior ———_H—_—_—_ 
College, Robin Lampson of Berk- a 5 
eley, and Joseph Henry Jackson President Gist 
of San Francisco. 
In all, fifty-three California Sponsors Essay 
students are represented in the i 
volume, which was edited by the Contest Again 
English Club of Mills College and 
printed by the Eucalyptus Press. Brcsident Arthur @. Gist is of- 
There are some 90 poems in the}, | et ncietiat otic dae iis 
72 page book, which may be pur- ONS # SO Pee 
re moe ~lannual personal essay contest 
chased from ‘First The Blade, 
Box 426, Mills 
for $1.50. 
Among the contributors to the 
|book is Violet Susan of Hum- 
j;boldt State College whose poem 
|“Not Disrespect” is in the antho- 
joy. 
J.W. Howe Gives 
' Talk On Cribbing 
College Oakland, 
[At Sunday Meeting 
| J. Wendel! Howe professor of 
{biological science at Humboldt 
|college, led a discusison on ‘‘Crib- 
| bing,” or cheating at the West- 
|minister group meeting at the First 
| Presbyterian church in Eureka last 
| Sunday. 
{ 
| Mr. Howe said that cheating 
does not pay. He gave examples 
1 
| where cheating in college examin- 
| ations caused the student to be 
\expelled from the institution. He 
{also gave illustrations to show that 
{cheating in college examinations 
‘results sometimes in the student 
| having to make up extra units 
lin his course. When students cheat 
jthey are taking an unfair advan- 
| tage of their fellow members and 
to severe penalties jare subject 




Sales and Service 
R. W. (Tommy) THOMAS 
533 G St.—Eureka—Phone 582   
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& Students 
Cop Blue Ribbons 
At Hobby Exhibit 
Humboldt stude: won 
1e ribbon by Show 
sponsored by 1} 20-30 club and 
the YMCA of Eureka last Friday 
and Saturday. They also won thre 
econds and a third prize. 
3i11 Inskip won a first in alum- 
inum work 
ment. An exhibit of copper 
Phil Browne, Myrtle 
Gladys won 
the metal depart- 
work 
done by 








Marke and won 
first. The exhibit in basketry also | 
sawn 
WOrkK won first place. The leather 
  
which will close May 21. Any stu- 
dent of Humboldt State College   
ing a personal sssay. 
! What is a personal essay? Almost 
anything that represents your own 
reaction to living. 
Among those that have been 
jawarded prizes are the following: 
/“Over the Bar and Back”’ by Mar- 
itha Sunnari; “The Boxing Show” 
iby Myron Schussman; “O Jesu” 
lby Wesley Wooden; “Remem- 
|ber-?” by Hope Dondero. 
| Judging from these titles it may 
|seem that some of them are dom- 
inantly narrative and others chief- 
ly personal. 
The only fixed requirement 
\that they be not more than 2500 
; words in length. 
' Manuscripts should be handed 
jin to Mrs. Elma Folsom unsigned 
along with the titles and signiture 
lina separate envelope. The dead- 









| Everything Photographic 
Service—Supplies 
Swanlund Studie 
316 F. Street Eureka 
{tion of Edmund V. 






The combined al - 
itions of Humboldt State College 




the College Auditorium, May 3, at 
8 o’clock. One of the outstanding 
features of the program was musi- 
cal selections by the little sym- 
phony orchestra. The ochestra has | 
only played once for the public 
this year, that being the Messiah. 





|The of a 
limited number of musicians from 
various parts of Humboldt county 
besides students of the college. 
instructor at 
orchestra is composed 
tra is composed of the 
first violins, 
| The orches 
following members; 
Blair, Mrs. J. Birghita Leskinen, 
Don Malone, Sam Pond, Myron 
Schussman ;second violins, Ida 
(Continued to page 4) 
Music Festival 
Set For Friday 














when their will be 
900 students. 
On Friday morning the smaller 
groups and instrumental 
will participate in the college gym. 
Friday the larger 
clubs, orchestras will 
| perform. 
Miss Helen Garwin of the music 
department at Humboldt State will 









| In Tennis Play 
| With the use of a soft drive an 
}accurate drive, with a lot of stam- 
ina and will power to win Wally 
“Wind of the Valley’? Lozensky 
beat James “fire engine’ Cady 
lo to 7 and 9 to 6 and Pedro “used 
to be No. 
to 3to become No. 
men tennister. 
Lozensky had Cady and Elmore 
running around the asphalt ob- 
long like children on a merry go 
round. Some show or other “Wind 
of the Valley” kept his mouth 
babe and saved a lot of energy 
{therefore subduing his opponents. 
1” Elmore 6to 3 and 6 
1 man of the 
  
ISigma Epsilon Rho 
Plans Chico Trip 
| To make last minute plans for 
{the Chico trip and their flower 
show to be held next week, Sig- 
Lumberjack] ma Epsilon Rho members miet | 
|published next week. The next is-!last night for a six o’clock dinner | 
sue will come out Wednesday, May|in the social unit. The dinner was} 
|served under the direction of Vir- 
|ginia Frederiksen. 
| Those who attended were Ro- 
{berta and Jean Hood, Martha and 
|True Dolson, Jean Hess, Ardys 
| Goff, Rose Marianne’ Flowers, 
|Jayn Harville, Mary Hanshy, Vir- 
}ginia Frederiksen, 
| Phil Peacock, Harley’ Bradley, 
(FredJackson sand) 6J. Wendell 
| Howe. 
glee 
Harold Jenkins, ; 
Sd 
MANY NEW 
~ COURSES OFFERED 
ATH. 5. COLLEGE 
  
The department of Home Econ- 
omi ll of fe new ( es be- 
Zinnin it tne fall emester. 
Mrs. Ellen Johnson Walter will 
teach the courses offered. It is the 
purpose of the department to of- 
fer a number of elective courses 
of general interest to students en- 
rolled jn any department; (2) to 
offer a Home Economics minor in 
Elementary Education or other de- 
partments; (3) to offer not less 
than two years work toward a 
major in Home Economics with 
the opportunity to transfer to 
another College for completion of 
the course. Mrs. Walter states that 
the opportunities for women train- 
ed in Home Economics is develop- 
ing so rapidly that there is a defi- 
nite shortage of teachers for Home 
Economics positions. The business 
‘ for college trained world woria 1 
_ r 
| Home E 
Calling 
onomics women to fill po- 
  
sitions Demonstrators, and 
Home Service specialists, Dietici- 
ans, Clothing specialists, Costume 
|designers, Stylists, etc. 
The Courses offered in the Fall 
schedule will be Clothing Con- 
struction, a laboratory course in 
construction of suitable garments, 
emphasizing use of commercial 
| 
(Corttinued on Page 4) 
‘Faculty Members 
| Enjoy Snow White 
Miss Ruth Bestor and Miss Ad- 
,ella Johnson entertained at 
;theatre party Saturday night. Af- 
ter attending ‘Snow White and 
{the Seven Dwarfs” the guests en- 
|joyed a social hour and refresh- 
‘ments served by the hostesses. 
Those invited included Mrs. 
Monica Hadley, Mrs. Stella Little, 
Miss Zulla Ballew, Mrs. Ballew, 
Mrs. Elma Folsom, Mrs. Mary 
McCann, Miss Myrtle Sholty, Miss 
Belle Dixon, Miss Ann Craig, Miss 
Helen Garvin, Miss Sarah Davies, 
Miss Imogene Platt, Miss Lillian 
Hagopian, Miss Mary Sample, and 
Miss Dorothy Ames. 
Golf Students Vie 
In Spring Tourney   
|On Saturday, May 6, the following 
imembers of the golf class will 
{meet at the Bayside Golf Course 
for the annual spring tournament: 
Ht. Menaski, A. Canepa, H. Don- 
| dero, J. Ellis, V. Evangelist, S. 
Foster, J Knudsen, M. Parks, E. 
|Speier, W. Zeigler. 
Those people have either taken 
jor played golf before. On Satur- 
|day, May 21 the enrolled students 
| who have not played golf be- 
| fore will meet in competition. 
  
BUSINESS IS VERY 
GOOD AT THE 
| RED ROBIN 
| CAFE 
We wish to thank Hum- 
|| boldt Staters for making 
|Jit so 
PETE and MARY     | 
|
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Humboldt State College Needs 
As you know, the college is supported by state appropri- 
ations and by student fees, the fees representing a small 
fraction of the total cost. You doubtless also realize that the 
State of California as a governmental unit levies no taxes 
upon common property, the entire state’s income coming 
from other sources. 
The State has always been generous with our college, at 
least as generous as California’s economic status would per- 
mit. 
A ten-year building program would have provided oud 
college with permanent, modern buildings and equipment by 
this time, had not the depression hit us. With this delay we 
find ourselves with many temporary buildings in a sad state 
of repair. In fact, it is doubtful as to the wisdom of large ex- 
penditures for their up-keep. One of these buildings is our 
college dormitory which is clearly beyond repair. 
What can be done to provide Humboldt with a modern, 
sanitary dormitory? There is a possibility that some money 
for college buildings at Humboldt will be available in July 
when the Governor finds that the state’s finances will war- 
rant allotting some funds to us. Should we receive funds for 
building purposes it is doubtful as to the wisdom of using 
such funds for a dormitory when so many other building 
needs are pressing. It state appropriations are not available 
or are used for othre building purposes, then how may we fi- 
nance a new dormitory at once? At the present time, plans are 
being drawn and steps are being taken to secure a govern- 
ment loan. But this would provide more than 80 per cent of 
the total costs. If such a building would cost us $100,000 with 
$75,000 loaned to us, where could we secure the other $25,- 
000? Surely the dormitory loan would be self-liquidating 
proposition. 
It is most unusual for me as head of our local college to 
make a direct appeal to the citizens of Humboldt for funds, 
but the dormitory needs are so acute that unusual proced- 
ures are very likely justifiable. 
Keith Emenegger 
$1.00 Per Year 
President Arthur S. Gist 
  




Unfortunately for someone, pos-|every gal on this here campus 
sibly you readers or yers trooly,}has finally been revealed. And 
the poem that headed this column|it is with the greatest that we 
last week was not received with! give to you at this time the here- 
the enthusiasm that was anticipat-|tofore unpublished item that has 
ed; so the plans we had for writ- | been a mystery for so long. The 
ing another on the Barn Dance | other evening in play practice 
sort of blew up in smoke and we}|for that gala “Spring Dance” that 
will just have to jump right into | is to take phace on May 18 and 19 
the business of the week, without; (we might as well advertise the 
a bit of poetic expression. Is every-;Subject as not), the matter of coif- 
body happy? fures was brought for the various 
The main item of last week!girls in the cast. While Mr. Wil- 
that deserves the most comment|son Was contemplating “Wiggs” 
is one other tan the unique, only,|Elmore’s locks, he wondered if any 
individual, original Men’s Asso-|of the girls could experiment and 
ciation Barn Dance, the annual | discover a way for Miss Elmore to 
affair sponsored each year with a|wear her hair the night of the 
most worthy motive in mind. The! Play. Whereupon “Bess” Ritola 
decorations for this years affair|pipes up that she could. One re- 
were under the direction of that|remarked to another, and Bessie 
master of interior (what interiors) |sez to Mr. Wilson, ‘You do an 
decorator, namely Mr. John Wil-|aw-fully good job on your own.’’} 
liam (better known as Jackie like) And Mr. Wilson smiling and ap- 
Coogan) Walsh, of the Eureka|Pearing very pleased about the 
Walshes. Mr. Walsh completely |complement rendered replied” Yes 
outdid himself (and all the neigh- | my metal wave cast pillow does 
boring farmers) in order to make| Wonders (or something to that 
this affair the biggest and best of |effect). So there it is girls,...........) 
its kind. With various small items|all you have to do is to get for| 
such as horses, lambs, sheeps, dogs ; Yourself a metal wave pillow, sleep | 
and so forth the lovely Humboldt|0n it every night........and low and| 
College Gym was literally convert-|behold in no time you will be 
ed into a barn of the most pros-|the proud possessors of curls just} 
perous type The farmers sons, like those of our drama prof. 
daughters and relatives were aul | H 
there in their “best Surday go! x 
meetin’ clothes, all entering into! English Students 
the spirit of the affair. The awards | 
for the best dressed farmer's boys | To Plant Flowers | 
divided between young Willie Far- | | 
ber and Harold Langdon, who had | 
On Local Campus to flip a coin while the best dress- | 
| 




    
  
Ivancich clan and True Dolson of 
4H fame, who also had to flip for 
the award of one dollar.,- but Ida 
won The high light of the | 
evening for Charlie Fulkerson and|class as they work on their plans 
not to mention Bob Mad-|for beautifying the campus through 
and his contingent of fol-|transplanting to it local wild flow= | 
lowers, was the arrival at the gymjers and shrubs. | 
in the latest model of what the} The interest which this English | 
well dressed (or sumpin) college}1A class has in transplanting wild | 
student will drive to dances in this|flowers to the campus was start- | 
summer and spring. Each of the !ed by writing a theme on the} 
lads had rigged out the snappiest needs of the campus. The next! 
little Model T’s for the dance.'step in the development of in-) 
Charlie had lined the back com-j;terest was a ‘theme on work day- | 
partment of his limousine with|the best of which was published; 
straw because of the fact that it}in the Lumberjack. Don Falk’s 
was back-seatless. theme was published. The last; 
completed step was a talk given | 
by Dr. Gillespie on the habitat 
jbe the wild flower mecca of Hum- 
boldt County, 











The other evening 
Seniors of our noble 
Telonicher’s Car 
Damaged By Blaze 
Fire broke out in Coach Fred 
Telonicher’s car last Thursday 
as he and six Humboldt students 
were returning to Arcata from 
the County hospital. The fire was 
noticed about a half mile north 
of Brainard cut when Harold 
Langdon, Bruce Wylie, and Jack 
Walsh in the back seat smelled 
smoke which was coming from 
the upholstery backing to the rear 
of the back window. Two attempts 
to put out the fire failed as the 
boy’s supply of pyrene failed. It 
was finally extinguished in Ar- 
cata after everyone had decided 
that it would be best to run _ to 
Arcata instead of fighting it on 
the highway. 




Wet Field Causes 
Postponement Of 
Baseball Contest 
For the second successive Sun- 
day, the scheduled baseball game 
between Humboldt State College 
and the Scotia Lumberjacks of 
the Redwood League was called 
off because of wet grounds. Scotia 
Manager Casey said over the tel- 
ephone that the rain had prevented 
him from getting the diamond in 
shape. 
Jack Ellis, college infielder and 
former Redwood League player 
was signed by Casey Sunday to 
play for Scotia this season. 
esnesaetaaeirass TA ceca 
MAXINE FLAHERTY 
Miss Maxine Flaherty, ’37, is 
10w working at the Cottage Candy 




THE SHOP OF 
QUALITY SERVICE 
TO ALL — 
  
have finished one of their classes.|had their progressive dinner that 
last Tuesday David Watkins, con-;ended up in Fortuna, a group of 
ducting the class in the principles;those high and mighties had quite 
of Scoutmastership announced that!a time. It seems that quite a num- 
Thursday April 21 would be the|ber of them were returning to 
last meeting of the class. On Thurs-|points north in the automcebubble 
day Harold Langdon, Martin Cab-|of one Le Dungan, the friend of 
alzor, Myles Watkins, James | Lois Hedley. While passing through 
Rasella, and Bob Talmage recie- | the town of Fields Landing, Mr. 
ved from David Watkins certi-|Dungan met a friend of his, whom 
ficate showing that they had com-|he proceded to race. However they 
Scoutmastership 
Course Completed 
Here Last Week 
While most Humboldt students 
attend classes, complain about the 
weather, and lead a miserable life, 
five Humboldt students are just 
and requirements of wild flowers 
which could be planted on the 
campus. The last step is a theme 
due Friday, May 6, on the types 
of flowers to be planted. 
ean | 
PLAN GRADUATION | 




The Commercial graduating 
class met last Thursday noon to 
make plans for the graduation 
Cold Drinks — Ice Cream 
| Groceries 
| Across from the Arcata 
  
    




beginning to enjoy life for the hes bad suture: drat lweren’ . , a re ; 8 J93 Y\pleted the scoutmaster’s training | were n't the only ones who were} a¢ the meeting. 
course here at Humboldt. Rumors|/havin’ a fastish ride, ‘cause they 
are also afloat that this course|were bein’ followed by a _ repxe-| — aa eee 
Try our will be offered again next year the|sentative of the people, bette: 
. Nati {fice is i ira-’Known as a traffic cop, who 
Ku enh : Cl b 
Pies Cakes ting a plan t this cou mptly gave each of tw 
Pp eimer ot es 
1 different manner of presentation. |‘“Barney Oldfields” tickets, that Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Sh
oes 
' ietenann -H— —— iidn’t Imit them to any show, and Cookies ete tak, Sota AVERELL’ Fashi Not ‘us, firemen’s ball, neither 
= ashion Note Gay em dala | dipttet , 
Breads of all Kinds “KT ge here the women hi oo - Be ere es Phone 94 9th and H Sts eain quite a violation around; «4 = 
fir , given in.’ i, 
A k Fea how's that? Co Yeah, now that? | rcata Ba ery “See that gn? It I lies | The ecret of h Mi G. B On the Bass lacs attends” "lich Some ncn || BRING Y T tadioniar y | that is the envy of   
 
WT mma 
Phone 121—122   
  
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
IF YOU BRING ANY OTHERS 
| 
WE WON’T TELL. 
CLE B 
on the plaza 
or 
Arcata. Calif.     
GIRL TO THE VARSITY 
in the Arcata Theater Building   
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College Choir To 
Make Annual Tour 
Thirty-four A Cappella. choir 
members will leave college early 
Wednesday morning, May fourth 
on their annual trip. 
On Wednsday they will sing at 
South Fork Union High School, 
Willites High School, and Miranda 
High School. Thursday they will 
sing at Middletown, Calistoga, and 
Upper Lake. Friday they will sing 
at San Francisco State College. 
The following students. will 
make the trip; Dorothy Barnes, 
Bill Beer, Marjorie Bull, Ethel 
Carroll, Jean Cooper, Carolyn 




    
  
LIBRARY BULLETIN 
May 2, 1938 
Accessions during April 1938 
(excepting College Elementary 
School.) 
Better Homes and Gardens, New 
Ideas for building your home: Ly- 
man, The Columbia River; Lin- 
otn, Life insurance speaks for it- 
self; American Year 1938; 
Kent, The wilderness; Greene, 
America goes to press; Melitz, Op- 
era goer’s complete guide; Stein- 
back, Of mice and men (replace- 
ment); Morrow, Yonder sails the 
Mayflower; John Dewey, Society, 
;Second Yearbook (Educational 
;freedom and democracy); Rawl- 
| ings, The yearling (rental) at pre- 
300k 
—S= 
To Boycott or not to Boycott | 
There seems to be many! 
opinions as to the advisabili-| 
ty of boycotting Japanese| 
goods. The pro faction claim 
that a world-wide boycott 
the only means of forcing Ja-| 
is 
. } . . 
ypan to quit fighting and the|crowns, and insane brims; 
only way we can bring home| 
to her our concentrated dis- 
aproval of her actions. They 
say that we could easily man- 
ufacture substitutes for silk 
which would thus employ the 
thousands who would lose 




And now to sum up some 
  
night life. Fashions come and 
fashions go, but these three, 
of the year’s fashions: The] we predict, are here to stay. 
late lamented season went a Bets 
berserk on the matter of Léeteni 
headgear — huge halo hats. 




“Young man, can you 
those empty bottles 
and to climax their true fem-|2°t 12 your room.” 
oe ; Student: “I’m sure I don’t know. 
ininity — over all, a veil. But}; ..¢- bought an eaty botile th 
with all its caprices, the sea-) my life.” —Colelge Banter 
son gave us three little num-| Two mosquitoes once lit on the 
bers which brought joy to us’ features 
all. We refer to the calot (pro- Of Rael and peroxided creat- 
nounced so as to rhyme with When asked by what right 





   
  
  
    
  
  







    
    
  
  
       
       
  
  
            
  
      
field, La Vern Elmore, Charles | ort es i ag me igs rely raw silk imports. Those|to the hearts of college girls;| We're just seeing the game from 
Glenn, Doris Gundersen, Roy! ying Crental’ replace! against boycotting say that|the pixie cap, exciting to wear the bleachers. 
: |ment);National Ass’n of Teachers eam j . . * Grand, Helen Hartsook, Bill In-| Speech, Speech monographs,|>Y Striking at Japan’s silk|and good in the rain; and the 
per “taco oe ng Jen~ | No. 3; Courant, Differential andl!industry we strike only the|babushka, fun for winter a 40iT, iC ala | A 
ae hkcWarter we Paine {integral calculus, 2. v.; Stoeckel,/small Japanese farmer. A|sports and glamorous for Com plete 
: ’|Sense a afe 2 ad; 0 : 
Don Parker, Mary Eleanor Parks, | ons hs sta atone ae ie boycott would not deter the 
Alfred Pollard Eleanor Robinson, oder tlds olcae Cha a ie generals and war lords from AUTOMOTIVE sc ae ae 
. “Is * z * S , , . s - yn] r 
Penure Lusane ecco Lyonesse (rental); Wyatt, The So- their purpose and would ¢ 7 B | 8 SERVICE 
ae ee dion tas . a mC cial security act in operation;|cripple innocent, already Ov- art ett ros. 
‘enema ea gaan ae Bakeless, Christopher Marlowe;/erburdened Japanese citizens. ' Copuenaleiea 
Soar ’|Parker, Talks »dagogics; Grin- r elai s| 
ee Sa Woodcock. 0) “Boview a resem "ident Se ae a 2 |] 524 F St. Eureka McCann Motors The group will be accompanied | 5 st Cathie Hosea ‘a enough war supplies to COs : 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Jeffers and iar ie OE: ee tinue fighting for at least six Arcata, Calif. 
Gaara Lowry rat a aire dern practices in the elementary babl ; 7 Phone 57 
ae eee is manager. | schools; Ryan, Your clothes and months and probably a ye id\ 
wld il personality; U.C.L.A., Alumni,|In this case a boycott wou H. E. WALTER 
e for Ripley : ; 4 ‘ : 2 ? California of the southland; Am-!be ineffectual. Is this a ques-| 
In praising the honesty and in- ican Gehool-and University, 1906 la; : b aren Real Estate and 
tegrity of a student at the Univer- ee " ee: tion which can be answe 
; ; vol.; Buswell, How adults read;, Insurance rcatd 
sity of Nebraska, one of the pro- Gr: and Hicliwes, Develoveien! both ways? 
fessors of that institution was all bie Sndiab indice aca Phone 78 10th and G St. 
heard to say, “I was walking across bar’ Gilet ie tains at oouehiet ad u n ry 
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” exchanges; Florinsky, Fascism and The Home of 
away. " : fates ‘ike ‘lain. | 
pske al national socialism; Chamberlain, | 
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Collectivism; a false Utopia; Hen-| Bon Bonniere Ice ream 
ry, Classification and use of fing- Home-Made Candies 
erprints; Statistical abstract of the and of p i p “ B bh 
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1 ; ‘ l Whether she be the understan- airy 
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ls nts | receriles ; s 
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Many New Courses 
(Continued from page 1) 
  
patterns, textiles, design, and pur- 
chase of ready made garments. 
The popular Hostess course 
which includes a study of food and] at 
food serving, practical experience 
in serving luncheons teas, and in- 
offered. formal parties, will be 
Some new equipment in the kit- 
chen and dining room will add 
greatly to the interest in this 
course. 
The upper division course in 
Home Planning and _ Decoration
 
will include the study of the prin- 
ciples of art as applied to the fur- 
nishings of a home from the stand- 
point of art, economy, and comfort. 
Other courses to be offered the 
nd semester will include the 
ali- 
courses in Costume and Person
 
ty which has proven so popu
lar 
this semester, Household Admi
nis- 






H. S. Music 









Caires, Doris Gunderson, Meta 
Johnson, Marriane Lambert, Cath- 
erine Swap, Virginia Torp: violas, 
Harriet Crane, Dorothy Dale: cel- 
los, William Crane, Blanche Rusk, 
Kenneth Samuelson, Dorothy Wu- 
iam: basses, Charles Arnold, Al- isl 




Evelyn Chase; bassoon, Helen Ar- 
Ruth Carroll, An- 
French horns, La- 
Jean Hood, trom- 











    
bone, Gerald Geiger; percussion, 
Karen Loft, Carl Owen; piano, 
Mrs. Edmund V. Jeffers. 
—H oes 
Ole Mathisen has a brand new 
hobby that of doing the family 
washing on Saturdays, even 
thought it is a few days, or late, 
as the case may be. However last 
Saturday when our little miss 
was toiling away over the hot 
machine, she apparently figured 
that her hands were dirty, w
ash- 
ing them and then, all things
 pro- 
ceded to run her right one right 
smack through the wrin
ger. She 




Team Defeats Red 
And Green Squad 
  
ff towards a shut out but at the 
beginning of the seventh and on | 
\! rough the ninth inning the Log- 
(se rs scored seven runs on thre 
hits and errors. 
Meneweather, Moore, Ellis, Spi- 
res, and Wylie did all of the hard 
hitting for Humboldt Menneweat- 
'her brought “the hole in the fence 
‘crowd” on its feet with some real 
swattir base running and 
the ease with which he cornered fly 
balls. Moore, Ellis, and Spiers se- 
emed to the work horses and 
ept the team together when hope 
ig power, 
  
  be 
le 
  seemed to wane. 
  
Eureka Man Speaks Progressive Dinner 
On Life Insurance Held By Seniors 
Saturday night about sixteen
 
of the seniors held a progressi
ve 
dinner. They started at six o'clock 
Claud Morrow spoke before the 
commercial students Friday morn-
 
Jimmy Hemphill’s ivory hunters|ing on the
 topic of Life Insurance, 
s 
: , ; : ' | 
} i be at the home of Frances 
Poul- 
last have gotten underway.jhe sta
ted that a person should be- 
. aa , 
: : canpe| son with soup. They drove 
to 
Last Saturday the horse hide|]gin a program af ite ingurane H 1 Nichols’ hom in Field 
: . 
s “Baek ic azel Wicno
ls 18ome 1eias 
| swatters from the College Hilljat an early age
 increasing his 
} . . \ 
pea wenoaine for salad. They went
 on 
trounced the Eureka Hi Loggers|insurance
 as his income grows, ana — 
” 
: crea to Fortuna 
to the home of Lois 
10 to 7. plan to 
invest at least ten per- 
: 
, } : oe : 
; : +e ; ledley for 
the main course, ana 
For the first six innings it look-jcent if his earni
ngs in life insur- ’ : ; eee ead
 
, 
returned to Eureka to Billie Field- 
ed as if the Thunderbolts were /ance. rea ¢ ay 
_ f the | ing’s ap
artment for dessert. 
The three primary needs of the 
i ‘ 
; 5; . : They ad
journed to the Auto 
human race are food, shelter and 
jects : 
| te | ‘ Park 
where they held a_ short 
clothes, and life insurance, prop- 
] ged, will provide fot }busi
ness meeting followed by dan- 
erly arranged, j provide | : 
pera cing. 
these in your old age as well as} 
S cee ape ee ati 
have created an estate which will} 
4 ‘ | 




| Barbieri and Farber pitched forjit, giving you a feeling 
of securi- | TATMAN’S 
| the Thunderboldts and by the looks|ty which can come from 
no other | 
jof the sum total 5 in the loggers | source. } 
hit column they did a fair job Bar- There are so many different | BAKERY 
kine allowed 2 hits in the six in-]forms of life insurance polictes | 
jning and Farber allowed 3 hits in|written to-day that it is al
most | Delicatessen 
four innings. Its odd but 10 jn-|impossible to name them
 all, but} 
nings were played in a nine in-,perhaps the be
tter form for a, 
ning game. The score must have|young person is the endowment of | Pies — C
akes — Cookies 
been played tit, tat, toe in the er-|/limited income plan 
which would | 
ror column and skipped an in-|provide and income of 
$73.80 per |} 
ning. month for life after
 you are sixty |] 1604 G Street Areata 
Flash! ! !! Jack Ellis the slug-|years old. oe 
iof the Humboldt nine has been! ss 
signed to play third base for Fete Birthday Of | Vy y 
| “Becket Nose” Caseys team the ° .! 
Scotia, Lumberjacks. Jack (better | Jennie Banducci! 
known as Curly) will take 
the third base duties for ‘Becket 
Nose” next Sunday when the Sco- 
tia nine plays the Eureka Mer- 
chants in an extibition tilt. 
“Curly will be missed from the 
Thunderboldts line up next Sun- 
day when they tangle with the 




The industrial education depart- 
ment held its pancake “feed” last 
Thursday at 4 p. m. in the college 
workshop. Horace Jenkins of the 
department of industrial education 
again proved his ability as a cook. 
frantic calls for help brought nOOf the eight student
s attending all 
one, not even Emily, her dach- 
shund (the weiner dog) answe
red 
her frenzied bellerin.’ So poor 
Ole 
is without a right hand temporari
- 
ly. Our deepest sympathies. 
H 
Each year a Campfire scholar- 
ship is awarded for one year at 
Mills College. After the first year 
a gecond scholarship may be ob- 
  
tained if the students grades are, 
good enough to merit it. Lois
 
Henderson of Eureka won the 
scholarship this year. 
De Luxe Shop 




Chris and Ray 
 
 
P. CANCLINI AND 




1057 H. St. —— 8th and G &, 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W 
Jagreed that the cakes were appe- 
tizing. The cast aluminum griddle 
used in cooking worked in first 
class order. One of the main fea- 
tures of this type of griddle 
that no grease need be used while 
cooking. 
is   
psa ate ee ee 
SOFTBALL 
This is getting to be an old 
story but no so old it may be 
nevertheless it is true. “On account 
of wet grounds all of the games 
of Monday Softball league 
were postponed last week.” 
The boys have been practicing 
during gym classes and just as 
soon as old sole starts to shine the 
league will start with a bang. 
H 
Asking Too Much 
The senior class of Muhlenburg 
College, Allentown Pa., is allowed 
\to plant ivy on the campus if all 
the members of the class are bach- 
elors at the time of graduation. 






is like making pie....all you need 





Eureka — 5th St. — Calif.   
over, 
guarantee an income for the wife | CAMP
FIRE BANQUET 
or a fund for education for the | 
: 
: ‘ 3 WEDNESDAY N
IGHT 
children in case the husband should 
die. j 
i 
Life insurance also teaches thrift 
| A banquet under the directi
on 
4 : : ar > alS c s } . 
eS _ = } 
habit { ine bees Seis of Miss Elizabe
th Nevill, county 
a habit of savins yecause you| ’ 
; eeeoie 
ee an eblieation te meet at 
Camp Fire executive, will be held: 
ocak ; eas . ot: iohan Ale this evening in the co
mmons. Any- 
re ar eriods vnen SE 3 y 
. ai 
: ae ies h fi ieee made you one interested in C
amp Fire work 
ayments have bee ade } , 
es is urged to attend 
| 
DIRECTORY. 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 411 
IRWIN T. QUINN 
Attorney 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 923 Eureka 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney's-at-Law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California 
LANE FALK, M. D. 




CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney-at-Law 
115 H. Street Arcata 
L. F. PUTER — JOHN F. QUINN 
Attorney's-at-Law 
506 F Street Eureka 
CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California     
HILL and HILL 
     





Nyalgesic aids in bring- 




: : . 
) Miss Jennie Banducci the 
'guest of honor at a birthday din- 
| 





lof Miss Fr: ‘es Waters. The Mis- 
és r 
a F bee a cfs geet suc laui | and neuralgic pain due to exercise 
or Mottoes : 19¢ 
ea it uti hin ; “a past ders | exPosute- It is liquid. . . penetrating 
Box Hankies 49c 
endte and Annette nder : es 
i . 
fee . tel Mad tis itdeltobe d ... soothing. Yet it isn't oilly—never | Mother's Cups 25e 
; were co-hostess h assion 
z : 
| Games were played after dinn ‘| — oe druggi
sts, |} Box ¢ andy—( hocolates 49c 
| The invited guests were the . ; D
ON’T FORGET MOTHER 
\ 9 ° - . 
| Misses Vivian Larsen, Warrene Two Sizes 5 O
a-*1 .00 ON MAY 8th 
j}Elmore, Margaret Murray, Mary 
J ‘ 
Grace Parton, Harlean’ Esping, 
ones 
Florina Banducci, Annette Hen- Red 
Cross Pharmacy 5 10 
] 5 S 
ders, Frances Waters, Elizabeth: 421 F Street 
Eureka - = Cc tore 
Attorney’s-at-Law 






H Street Arcata 
Wendte, and the guest of honor, | 
 
Jennie Banducci. 
J. W. Howe Speaks | 
At Eureka Meeting 
Mr. J. Wendell Howe, assistant 
professor of Biological Science at 
Humboldt State College spoke and 
lead the discussion on “Crobbing”’ 
at the Young people’s Meeting of 
the Prebyterian Church in Eureka 
last Sunday evening. Dan Hun- 
ter was the chairman of the pro- 
gram. 
Youmay belong to 
many 
Y¥ ou may wear many ® 
Y oumay have a vic 
But you don’t need a & 
to dig up our location 
KARL'S 
  







Varsity Tewn Clethes 
538 to 6356—5ith St., Bureka 
  
  
It’s being rumored about that 
Snow White and Charlie McCar- 
EAT AT 







Exclusive Agents For 
Van Raalte Hose 
$1.00 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 





GOOD EATS      
 
 
“Like old friends, they wear 
well.” 
RIALTO THEATER BLDG. 
Eureka Phone 144 
DON’T FORGET MOTHER 
ON HER DAY 
Sunday, May 8th 
Lovely Gifts for 
YOUR Mother 
Free Gift Wrapping 
 
Midway Between 
Arcata and Eureka 
on Redwood Highway 
MA’S HAMBURGERS 
Sandwiches 
Home Made Pies 




” MeOLURE & McCREERY 
417 G Street 
Opp. State Theater             “Everything to Wear”         
